# MEETING MINUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Skype/Teleconference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Attendees | Mike Schindler, Contract DOC Facilitator  
Angie Fitch, DOC Capital Planning Program Specialist  
Mark Kucza, DOC Senior Administrator  
Chris Idso, Interim DOC Capital Planning & Development Director  
Gar Rodside, DOC Capital Planning & Development  
Tony Lindgren, KMB Architects  
Brian Little, KMB Architects  
Michelle Ha, KMB Architects  
Karl Imlig  
Larry Quintana  
David Thompson  
Steve Friddle  
Mona Miller  
Pat Hulcey  
Daniel Davis  
Jennifer Miller  
Mark Hargraves  
Tom Hargraves  
Patricia Seibert Love  
Priscilla Lisicich  
Kehaulani Walker  
Dawn Farina  
Aaron Hallenberg  
Rachel Turner-Benson |

---

## INTRODUCTIONS/REVIEW CONTACTS

**Mike Schindler**

**Slides**

- Welcome

**Discussion**

Mike Schindler opened the meeting and welcomed back past and new participants. Introductions were made.

Mark Kucza clarified that Fife Councilmember Pat Hulcey would be participating as an LAC member, and that Fife Deputy Mayor Bryan Yambe would be an alternate if Councilmember Pat Hulcey would not be able to attend. Fife City Planning Director Steve Friddle confirmed.

---

## WORK RELEASE PROGRAM PERSPECTIVES

**Mark Kucza**

**Slides**

- Testimonials
### Discussion

Mark Kucza introduced each of the 5 video testimonials and made brief comments on each of the videos after they finished.

Mark described eligibility requirements for work release.

### SITE SPECIFIC PROGRESS AND PREAPPLICATION UPDATE

**Tony Lindgren & Brian Little**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slides</th>
<th>6416 Pacific Highway East, City of Fife</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Discussion

Tony Lindgren described that the site search is still in the evaluation stage. He provided an update of the pre-application conference that occurred 10/20/2021 with the City of Fife, where the City provided potential evaluation criteria.

### Questions/Concerns

**Comment:** Goodwill has training opportunities for the Fife community, especially with regards to individuals coming out of incarceration or families with those members. Goodwill is looking to spread the word about these opportunities.

Q: There was a question regarding news that Amazon is planning to put a warehouse in Fife and if DOC could surmise what kind of impact that would be, whether that would be positive or negative.

A: DOC foresees plenty of employment opportunities.

**Comment:** There was a confirmation that Amazon is building a warehouse.

### NEXT STEPS AND QUESTIONS

**Mike Schindler**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slides</th>
<th>Next Steps and Questions; Closing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Discussion

**Action Items/Next Steps:**

- Mike Schindler proposed an informational session if and when the site moves to the next stage of evaluation as a forum for the community to ask more questions.
- Mark Kucza proposed that the DOC would be more than willing to give informational sessions or presentation to City Council for baseline information on the program.

**Work Release Expansion Website**

https://doc.wa.gov/about/business/capital-planning/capacity-work-release.htm

**Pierce County Expansion email inbox:**

docwrexpandpc@doc1.wa.gov

**Next meeting:**

Wednesday, November 17, 2021
4:00 – 6:00 pm, via Teams (virtual)